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ELKS INSTALL

NEW OFFICERS

D. Y. Stafford, New Exalted
Ruler, Announces Ap-

pointive Officers
At n mooting of Marshfleld Lodge

of Elks last ovenlng, officers for
tho ensuing year were lnstallc;l,
Tnat Exulted Ruler C. F. McKnlght
noting (in Installing officer.

Exalted RulcTr, . . .D. ,Y. Stafford
Esteemed Leading Knight.....!.

W. Itllilnnlirnml.
Estqomcd Loynl Knight. .. .Dun

Keating.
Esteemed Lecturing Knight....

W. S. Turpon.
Secretary Thomas 13. Jam's.

Treasurer W. N. Ekhlad
Trdsteo .Dorsoy Kroltzer.
D. Y. Stafford announced tho se-

lection of tho following appointive
ofJcers:

Esqulro W. Q. Chandlor
Chaplain 0. K. Perry.

' Innor Guard Jay Doyle.
Guy Chambers, tho tylor-clcc- t,

was not present last night but
will bo installed later.

Prior to tho Installation of of-

ficers, Dol Dongston and W. J. Con-rn- d

wore Initiated into membership.
Following tho business session,

talks wore mndo by a number. Re-tirl-

Exalted Ruler Kennedy said
that during tho year, thirty-tw- o had
boon added. Tho Vetlrlng officers
woro extended n vote of thanks for
their cxcollont work.

Among tho membors of other
lodges who wero present ana talked
woro J. II. Griffith, or Astorja, E.
P. Lowls of Santa Rosa lodgo, A.
McWUHains of Ucrkoloy and V. H.
.Torrtll of Seattle.
V l'laii for llnncballv It was announced that Tom n,
Jamcn had been selected as mana-
ger of tho Mnrshflold Kilts baseball
team for tho coming season. T. V.
Cnttorllng reported that tho Ilandon
Ulka woro already organizing tholr
baseball team and oxpoctod to io

a challongo to thu Marshflold
Elks soon.

PERSONAL OVERFLOW

MR. RESSBY was ovor from tho Coos
Rivor crcumory yestorday and stat-
ed that they had killed an eagle,
thoro measuring over sovon foot
from tip to tip.

TAYLOR SIGLIN, of Isthmus Inlet,
Domocrntlo candldoto for shorlff,
and former sheriff of tho county, Is

In .Mnrflhlleld In tho interest of hi a

candidacy today.
MRS. W. C. IJRADLKY arrived homo

today from Oladstono, Oro., whoro
alio has been spondlng a fow
months with hor daughter, .MrH.

Paddock.
A. J. MARSH and son, Louis, passed

through hero today en routo homo
to Port Orford. Louis Marsh 1 as
been, visiting at tho homo or hla
slater In Idaho.

MRS. JOE N0I1LE of Ten Mllo was
In Marshfleld yestorday making
preparations for n big danro which
Bho and Mrs. Jas. Cowan aro to
give at Lakesldo April II.

if Mi.miiiMTM nf inn C. A. Smith
pulp mill returned today fr.om a,
UUB1I1CBB trip to uruguu v,uy iuu- -

tlvo to tho salo of somo of their
pulp to tho paper mill thoro.

JUDGE JOHN F. HALL Is at Coqulllo
attending the regular monthly
mooting of tho Coos county com-

missioners. A largo amount of
roufl worn in I" u limn" ui.

MRS. THOMAS MSNKT, iircompauirii
by hor daughter, Myrtlo, and boh,
Chestor, will leave on tho steamer
Arollno Saturday ror soiithom Cnl-irorn- la

for tho benefit of Miss
Myrtlo'a health.

J. D. CLINTON Is hero from Norway
on business and pleasure. Ho snyB

that more baseball onthuslnsm has
been stirred up around Norway

i this spring than In a long tlmo
nnd thoy expect to huvo a rattling
good club this summer.

8. Q. WIIITSBTT of nnndon Is a
Mnrahtlold business visitor today.
Ho Bays tlo mlllB and camps are
now running full foioo and tho
outlook Is for nn unusually good
Boaaon, Ho reports a rushing auto-mobl- lo

business, having sold nine
FordB already this season.

MR. AND MRS. A. J HALL or S'UJ
Joso, Calif., nro visiting E. O. Hall
nt Sumner. This llt mnrks Mr.
Hill'8 return for tho first tlmo
elnco IiIb doparturo from Coos,Dny
twenty-thre- o years Ago. Tho cou- -

nlo will romnln nt Sumnor for the
coming wcok. when thoy will re-

turn to California on tho o.
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Headaches
Mio HeudnelicH Come Kiom

Kjo Trouble Than From
Any Other Cause

Many pooplo suffer lntoiis
palnB whon thoy could bo ly

relieved by

Proper Glasses
Wo hnvo hundreds of cases

that boar us out In this state-
ment.

We Fit Glasses That
Relieve the Strain

Red Cross Optical Dspf.

Phone 122

KIMBALL WILL

NOT TAKE IT

Posiitively Refuses to Become
Manager of Ball Team-Cha- ndler

Urged For It
H. J. Kimball who was desired

by many to mnnngo the Marshfleld
basoball team this suinmor stated
today that ho posltlvoly would not
nccopt tho position. Ho said that
ho would ho willing to umpire
flgaln If thoy had n good team and
to assist tho gatno nlong nil ho can
but that ho positively would not
talc tho mnnagomont.

With .Mr. KlmbnU's refusal. It is
llkoly that Don Chandler will bo
cliOBci by tho directors ns ho iins
tho support of nil tho fans, His,
oxporlonco on tho University of Ore-
gon ton in nnd being in close touch
'With tho best collcgo playora In this
stnto would como In valuable to tho
MarBhflold orgnnlznt'on. Practically
all of the fans who hnvo discussed
the matter dcciaro, especially in
view of tho Inability to secure Mr.
Kimball, want Chandler. Ho stated
some days ago that ho would not
consider it it Mr, Kimball could bo
secured as ho considered Klmbnll tho
best man for the plnco hut with
Kimball out of It, could probably bo
Induced to nccopt.

Want Ilandon In
With tho oxcoptlon of n row dis-

gruntled ones, nlno out of ten of
tho Marshfleld people want nnndon
Included In thu baseball Icaguo and
will probably Insist on It In a show-
down. It is pointed out that Ilan-
don has always put up tho best
bnBoball of any town In tho county.
Whon thoy didn't hnvo tho homo tal-
ent, they went outsldo and got tho
players. R, K. L. Rodllllon is en-
titled to much of tho credit In tho
past but thoro are ninny other ad-
vocates of good basoball la Ilandon.
Including J. T. Sullivnn nnd Geo. Lnf- -
faw, who will sco that Ilandon has
a good team this year.

wheIue
ball scores

Portland Wins Another Game
From Sacramento by Score

of One to Nothing
(Ily AuMM-ltt- I'irri (a Tool !l) Ttmn
PORTLAND. Or., April 2. Port-lau- d

took tho Senators down tho lino
nt Sacramento again yestorday, one
to nothing. Tho scores jestordny:
At Sacramento

Portland -- . . . 1

Sacramento 0
At Los Angeles

Los Angeles , 2
Oakland 0

At San Francisco
Venire I

San Francisco . ., 7

APBILSCHETJULE

OF DRAIN STAGE
Tho following are tho hours at

which tho Drain-Coo- s lVay stago
leaves every day during April. As
this will appear but once, It should
u.' cut out.
Lonvo Lenvo
Gardlnor Day Marshflol

754.) a.m. Wed, I BMC a.m.
8:00 a.m. 'ihur. 2 0:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m. Fri. :i U:00 a.m.
8; 30 a.m. Sat. 4 0:00 a.m.

10-Q- a.m. Mon C 8:00 a.m.
12:00 a.m. Tues. 7 9:00 a.m.
12:15 p.m. Wed. 8 10:00 a.m.
a: 00 a.m. Thur. U 1:00 a.m.
:t : 4 r a.m. Frl. 10 1MB a.m.
4:30 a.m. Sat. 11 2.30 n in.
tt' 15 a.m. Man. ill 4:15 a.m.
7:00 n.m. Tuos.ll 5:00 n.m.

o a.m. Wed. 15 5.30 p.m.
8:00 a.m. Thuf 10 C:00 a.m.
8:00 p.m. Frl. t ( 0:00 a.m.
8:15 a.m. Sat. 18 6; IB a.m.

10:30 a.m. Mon. 20 8:35 a.m.
12:00 m. Tues. 21 0:30 a.m.
12:15 a.m. Wed. 22 10:15 a.m.
3:00 a.m. Thur. 23 1:00 n.m.
3:30 n.m. Frl. 24 1.4R a.m.
4;15 a.m. Sat. 25 2:15 a.m.
5:15 a.m. Mon. 27 3:30 a.m.
5:45 a.m. Tues. 28 3:45 a.m.
0:30 n.m. Wed. 20 4:30 a.m.

a.m. Thur. 30 5:30 a.m.
This schedule is subject to change.

ELECTION AT IIAXDOX.

The terms or T. P Hanloy and R.
E. L. nedtlllon as Port Commission-
ers will expire nt the tlmo of tho
November elections nnd now mem-
bors wjll bo elected to fill tholr places,
Mr- - Hanloy is again a candidate on
tho Democratic ticket to succeed him-so- lf

and J. I-- Krduonborg will be a
candidate on the Democratic ticket
to succeed Uedllllon, and C. R. Mooro
Is out on the Republican ticket for
the samo lace. utfndon Recorder.
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CALL MEETING

FOR BASEBALL

Marshfield Wants no Limit on
Hired Players Organize

League First
At a meeting of about forty of the

Mnrshflold basoball f.ms nt the Chain
ber of Commerce last ovenlng, Tho
selection of Hugh McLnln, George
Rotner nnd II. J. McKcown ns a
board or dlrectois to orgnnlzo and
haiullo a baseball club ln .Marshfleld
this year was approved. Tho meet-
ing also by motion Instructed the
committee to call a mooting, three
delegate's from each of tho vnrloiiB
towns Interested In baseball and
boo upon what basis a league can
bo organised. Tho Marshfleld fans
nlso went on record In fnvor or each
team being allowed to hire ns many
players ns thoy seo fit. According
to expressions or somo or thoso pres-
ent Inst night, Mnrshrield will not
try to hnvo a tenm unless tho re-

strictions about tho number of hired
players Is oljmlnntcd.

It wns also tho concensus of opin-
ion thnt there should bo no restric-
tions on tho number of towns to be
admitted to tho league. Each town
will bo asked to post $100 forfolt
m6noy to play nil games aud finish
tho BcnBan.

Ponding tho mooting for tho
of tho league, It was

decided thnt It was useless to do
much towards organizing a team In
Marshfleld.

.Mendel Will Aid
Robort Dlllard opeiud tho meet-

ing with a short tnlk on what tho
committee appointed nt n previous
meeting had accomplished. Ho snld
that tho commlttco composed of
Hen Chnndlers, R. Tower, and him
self had Interviewed Ed. Hugho Me- -
Lain, Geo. Rotnor, A. J. Mendel and
Harry McKcown. Mr. Mondel dcclln
cd tho plnco offorcd him an the
committee for tho reason tlurt ho
Is not In Mnrshflold nl tho tlmo
during tho basoball season nnd mny
bo In Portland at timos whon he
would bo needed most. Mr. Mendel
snld that tho boys could count on
him for a donation nnd ho would
do whntqver olso posslblo to assist
tho team along. Mr. Rotnor snld
that he would not act unless others
could not bo sou rod bo tho committee
appointed Mr. Rotnor, Hnrry Mc-

Kcown was also asked to servo on
tho commlttco nnd after somo deli-

beration he accepted, Tho report of
tho commlttco wiib adopted.

.Mr. McLnln was asked to say a
fow words about lila vlows on
bisolinll. Mr, McLalu told his vlowa
briefly nnd precelsoly saying that
a baa.'ball club should bo run like
any other lino or business, nnd If
a player don't do ns ho Is told by
tho mnnngor, "Are him". Mr. Mc-

Lnln said that ho would expect tho
united support or tho basoball funs
on Coos Day In accepting tho posi-

tion. Ho furthop stated that all
games should bo played quickly with
out wrangling nnd abusing tho um-
pire, Mr. MoLaln said that ho
wished to offer n good article of ball
to tho peoplo horc, but will Insist
thnt before a lcagua Is organised
nil tho teams must agree to hire
whom thoy pleasn. Mr. McLalu said
that unless good ball Is played, tli6
KonHon would bo n failure. Ills
remarks wore very well received by
nil those present, Thoro being up
chairman or tho meeting Mr. Mc-

Lnln coiiBontod to net, nt tho request
or tho body.

Klmball'H Vlcvs
Hairy Kimball said that tho com-inl- tt

o appointed to bo known ns a
board or directors would hnvo un-

limited power ovor tho mnnngor,
and should bnnetlou nil his actions.
Mr. Kimball said that Mr. McLnln's
views on tho kind of plnyora Marsh-fol- d

should have nro his also, ,and
that tho Marshfllod baseball pub-
lic Is more critical regarding good
basoball than the nvorngq person
might think. Mr. Klmbnll furtuor
stated that tho old baseball grounds
at tho rneo track would bo aultn-bl- o

for this season, the only object-

ionable feature, bolng, that tho grand
stnnd was not close .onougli to the
field. Ho snld tht if tho race
track grounds nro usca tney suouiu
bo nltored bo ns to make tho grand
stnnd nnd diamond closer, In order
that tho spectators may sop tho
close decisions nnd Judge for them-
selves.

"Duko" Freeman who wns ap
pointed at tho provlou mooting re-

ported that ho. had looked over sev-

eral sites but none which could bo
used for bnseball grounds owing to
tho fact that there are too many
owners rrom whom tho grounds
would bo leased and as tho time la

short thought It advisable to resort
to the old grounds.

Mr. McLaln asked If anyone was
informed as (o how much money was
received by the baseball club last

Nowhere Such Values as at Our Display of

Newest Fancy Spring Sttitsahd Coats

Hub
Corner Broadway and

year, and after somo sllonce, Mike
Uurko anld thnt what ho had bcoii
showed that S 19.00, had been taken
In nt tho gnto nnd on subscriptions
$234,00 being tnk u. Somo ono
snld that more than $2:14.00 was
subscribed by tho morchnnta, saying
thnt ho wiib certain $00 hnvo buen
subscribed. Mr. McLnln- - stld that
In vlow or last year'B expenses It
would mean thnt nboul $2Ti00
would bo required to hnv a good
team tills season. v

Arthur McKcown mndo n short
nddress on players nnd the kind
that .Mnrshflold club should have.
Ho said that there should bo no
question among tho Marshriold fnns
as to whether thoy should hnvo Im-

ported players or not, stating that
In ordor to hnvo good baBohall
Mnrshrield must hnvo several Im-

ported playors. Hp advised that ono
or tho rirst stops that should be
tnkon Is the conrorrlng with tho
other tenuis nnd stating the Marsh-
riold position thnt thoy must hnvo
ns many Imported players as de-

sired.
Rubs Tower said that Donny Hull

or tho North Rend team hid promis-
ed to bo pros nt nt tho meeting but
on account or Its postponement, rrom
Mondny until Wednesday ovenlng
could not bo present. Mr. Towor
stnted thnt lie did not think tho
North Bond team had beon orgn-lilze- d

as yet.
Tamp Osborno delivered nn nd-

dress In which lie extolled all tho
virtues or tho nnndon team saying
thnt ho thought Thuidon Bhould bo
nllowed to piny In tho lengun this
yenr. He aald that Iinmlon was n
good bnsobnll town.. Ho snld that
there was friction In North nond
botweon Donny Hull nnd Will Shrock
nnd that whllo somo of tho North
Rend fnns Insisted on pluylng all
homo men, North llond would bo In
tho Inguo regardless of this. Ho
said that North Rend was opiloBlng
Dandon. Ho declared that North
Rend has only ono gob! plnyor
nmong tho homo guard.

r-- , .

NORTH 11EXI) NEWS I

Mayor L. J. Simpson nnd wife nnd
daughter, Miss Isabello Stearns, ar-

rived homo todny from an extended
trip. Miss Stearns will spend tho
summer on the Day.

Mr. Pedmlrror, who has been vis-

iting rrlenda In North Bend, left
for Corvnllls to resume hla course
nt O. A. C. .

Miss Clara Wattora and Janetto
McLaln vlsltod friends Hi "North Bend
Wednesdny.

Mrs. E. O. Smith nhd ltttlo son
Robert, who have spent tho past
four months ln North nond. loft
for their homo on South Coos Rivor.
Mrs. Robert McCann nccompanled
thorn for n short stay.

LA GRANDE Just Us ho was go-

ing to Btep Into the pulpit tp deliver
his Sunday sermon, Dr. A. G. Lane,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church or tWs clt, collapsed and ho
died of heart failure before a phy-slcl- dn

arrived,

SEE the DANCING WESSES at
the Ladles' Emporium.

$8.75,4J0.00,$J2.50

$15,00, $1750
$i8J5t $2000 and

Up to $40;00 '

Tills Is nu invitation for you to
share lit the very best offering of
tho Nitiiit'tPHt styles designed for
Spring' nnd Easter u'onr. An array
of lieiuitlful garments, the equal of
which mo not to ho found outmlde
tho largo cities nnd wherein Is In-

troduced eery stylo variation and
novelty of the season. .Materials in
Suits Include Wool .Moire, Crepe,
Crystal Clotli nml Xovelty Wenes
with beautiful trimmings of .inolie,
taffeta, lace, ruffling, etc.

i

Coats nro smart and loose and
piactlcitl; some with Raglan sleeves,
otheis with inset nleews; many
Coats that extend to tho liners or
thcmthoulH, nro flared, skirted or
perhaps plaited. Hpleudld diversity
of sOles and n wealth of harmon-
izing color. SEE THEM.

Dry Goods Co.
"SMART. WEAR FOR WOMEN."

Central Avenue.

I RESOLUTIONS 'OK RESPECT I

Tho members of tho Ladles' Aid
Socloty, Homo Mtsslonurv Soclolv
nnd Epworth Lenguo, or tho Meth-
odist Episcopal Church or Mursh- -

irUdd. Oregon, submit tho following.
I Whereas It has pleased our
Heavenly Fnthor to remove from
our midst our boloved Bister, Mrs.
J. W. Cnrtor,

, Ilo It Resolved, thnt wo express
our appreciation or hor sterling
worth ns u Christian woman or

Igrent kindness or heart and or her
.helpfulness as a friend nnd Bister
ln tho church, nnd

Ho It Resolved. Thnt wo tender

"

Hundreds
Lv."'.nragai7 jry,,. itfmmiJ

ARE THINKING OF

.98

301.

in linrnnviwl fumllr nnr

In their sorrow. commtiJ

to an all-wi- ioticj
lirnkpn fnmllr b

whnrn Hnrrnnr Dirtlor III

nituniii
lr Tbat a M

thoso resolutions be prctw
the family, puMimed in w
Times sprcaa ocr im
of tho societies' of Mch it
momber. .

I nvlnelv lubmltUd.

MHS 0. N DOLT,

Mil,
MRS. M R SMITH.

.MISSIS and niii.wa4
nt Lames- - t.mv"L

EASTER

AND TAKING ADVANTAGE OF

JENNINGS

RE-ORGANIZA-
TION

S

Ladies' Suits and Coats

Take their thu march of rcrjgnizfe
morrow; many and many new arrivalsjgyec

week and we shall mnkH it another daijojiuiuj
membered. ,

r . . " CUmnlflS

I

$

.

1151

Phone

linr
We

nnd
Mliv Mwi

and,.....,
Re Rcsahcd,

nnn

tho

plar-- in

lVianuraciurer&jjsf
"Lingerie and TajlgrJjW

$1.75 Waists

$3.00 Waists $g.25

$5.00 Waists- - $3.75

$7.45 Waists'

Phone

llUUHOWR

S. 1 Jeg$


